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Russians Would .Give
Palestine Issue to U.N.

LONDON, May SI UP) The
Moscow radio said tonjjjht that
United Nations participation
would be needed to settle the
"more acute, than ever" problem
of Palestine.

"Negotiations between Britain
and America alone cannot possi-
bly settle this very serious prob-
lem." said Commentator Mikhail
Mikkailov in an English-langua- ge

broadcast.
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State Archivist
Finds Papers

The state library is richer by
several magazines and pamphlets
as a result of the Boy Scout waste
paper drive held Sunday.

David C. Duniway, Oregon
state archivist, was on hand to
rummage through the bundles
looking for anything of value for
the library. He found several
architectural magazines and some
miscellaneous pamphlets relating
to farmers unions which he. be-
lieves he can iue.

The drive netted 36 tons of
waste paper, about half of' the
total for the drive last October,
Gardner Knapp, drive chairman,
reported. The Par run junior high
school area contributed more

Coal Strike
Parley Fails

NEW YORK. Mar 31 (&
Three-ma- n negotiating sub-committ- ees

of the United Mine Work-
ers (AFL) and anthracite opera-
tors.' meeting in the first day af an
induitry-wid- a walkout by 75.000
Pennsylvania 'hard coal tniaers,
failed today to. produce' an agree-
ment on any point after a- - three- -'
hour discussion. Both sides agreed
that ' the miners' walkout was
completely effective.

The subcommittees meet again
at 10 am. (EDT) tomorrow.!

Tha immediate effect of the
strike was to deprive the nation's
winter fuel stockpile, of an eti-mat- ed

210.000 tons of hard coal a
day.
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troops and hunger war resulting
from tha lack of unification.

demand was con-
tained in his monthly report aa
American military governor on
occupation affair. .
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3 DIE I.N CLOUDBURST
DETROIT, May 3 M-Th- ree

persons lost their lives as an af-
ternoon cloudburst hit the De-
troit .area lata today, snarling
transportation and causing prop-
erty damage estimated by police
at "many thousands of dollars."
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U.S. Sends Note
To8 Romania

WASHINGTON. May 3M
The United States has sent a vig-
orous protest to the Moscow-dominat- ed

Romanian government
charging it with "circumventing
commitments' to permit political
freedoms.

The state department released
the text of the note tonight, dis-
closing that the American govern-
ment had demanded that Romania
set a date for free elections and
take steps to protect opposition
parties.

The note said flatly that Amer-
ican officials in Bucharest have
investigated or witnessed suffi
cient incidents "to establish, be-
yond any doubt the fact that po-
litical violence is on the increase."

Columbia Spills
Over 10,000 Acres

PORTLAND. May 3MTVThe
Columbia river, gearing its spring
freshet peak, spilled over about
10,00 acres of land between Van-
couver and Ridgefield, Wash., to-
day.

The weather bureau here fore-
cast a crest of 21.J feet .2 feet
above today s level for the Co-
lumbia late tonight or early to-
morrow. The river was expected
to begin failing tomorrow.
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By the Associated Press
More than 3000 returning vet-

erans are "scheduled to debark
from four vessels at two US ports
today. -

Ships arriving:
At New York-G- en.

Omar Bundy from Canal
Zone; Elgin Victory frt Bremen.
Saturnia from Southampton, 104S
war brides and children.

At San Francisco
Cape New ham from Subic Bay;

PCL 206.

UAW ASKS NEW RAISE
DETROIT, May 31 -- tP)- Offi-

cials of Chrysler local 1, CIO
United Auto Workers,: disclosed
today that their 8500 members
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paper than any single section of
the city, Knapp said. Another Boy
Scmit waste paper drive is plan
ned for the, fall, he stated.

Hospital Balk to
Be Negotiated

PORTLAND, May 31 -- JP)- The
state- - public welfare commission
decided today to conduct nego-
tiations with Oregon State Hos-
pital association officials on the
issue of hospital expenses for re
lief patients.

Five hospital association mem
bers have notified the commis
sion they will not accept more
patients under present rate. Sa
lem General hospital asked SO

cents a day in addition to the
$4.50 commission rate for class
A hospitals.

TAFT NO CANDIDATE
WASHINGTON, May 31 --iJP)

Senator Taft (R-Ohi- o) said to-
night he is- - not a candidate for
the republican .presidential nomi-
nation in 1948 now and does not
expect the nomination, but would
run if selected.
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